
Natural or synthetic vitamins?
by Dec Fleming

Health food advocates dlaim that
natural vtamin supplements have
marvelous properties and functions
their synthetic counterpart cannot
provide. For this to be the case,
both types would have to have dif-
ferent chemical compositions and
properties. By "natural", the impli-
cation is that the compound used
to form the vitamin is naturally
found in nafure, whereas for syn-
thetic, it is not. But a specific vitamin
can only have one biochemical
structure. This means that, regard-
less of'the source, the chemicai
structures are identical; and so too
must be their activity.

Some, health food writers ack-
nowledge that the vitamin struc-
tures are the same. But they dlaim
that a vitamin pili made from a nat-
ural source retains co-factors from
the source which are flot a part of
the vitamin, but aid in its metabolic
properties. There are no scientific
experiments to back up these
beliefs. The other properties the
natural source is proported to pos-
sess would flot be contained in the
final vitamin pili because the meth-
ods used to extract the vitamin

kfrom the food remove or destroy
themn via the chemnical process.

Even if these elements were pre-
sent in the-vitamin pili, they often
have no relationship to the metab-
olism of the vitamin. For example,
natural vitamin C supplements have
been said to contain bioflavanoids
which health food writers dlaim are
synergists for vitamin C metabo-
lism. First, these substances are flot
n the naturai vitamin C pili; they

are added. Although bioflavanoids
may occur naturally in the food,
they are removed during the vita-
min C extraction process. Secondly,'
the effects of bioflavanoids on the
bioavailability of vitamin C were
studied by the Food Research Lab-
oratories of the Health Protection
Branch. lhey concluded that bio-
f lava noids decrease the body's abil-

ity ýto utilize vitamin C.
Too many dlaimsare made by

health food writers or -speakers
ývhich are totally unfounded.' 'one
widely respected and read writer
on health says in one of his books.
"In (natural) supplemnents ail nutri-
tive factors are present intheir nat-
ural, balanced conditions which is
essential for better assimilation antd
maximum biological éffect." This is
a hîghly misleadîng statement. T4e
words natural and balanced catch
the eye and feel good to the psyche,
but are meaningless. If, by natural-,
he means the vitamin is the same
structure as the one found in food,
then synthetically made vitamins
possess the identical structure
found in-food. If, by baianced, he
means that there are other nut-
rients within the tablet to help with
assimilation, then his dlaim has no
validity.

Unfortunately, it is flot illegal for
an individual to make false and
unsubstantiated dlaims about the

S. African speaker1
OTTAWA (CLiP) - South African
Ambassador Glen Babbdecided
March 4 to refuse the Carleton.
University Press, Club's invitation to
a debate this month. His decision
came after he Iearned his oppo-
nent cou Id be Donald Woods, for-
mer editor of the East London -Daiiy
Dispatch in South Af rica.

"Mr. Woods was news to us,"
said Babb's Second Secretary Wes-
ley Johanneson in a telephone
interview. "We neyer knew Mr.
Woods wouid participate."

Now living in England, Woods
had to fiee South Africa in 1977.
"lt's obvious his journalism is anta-
gonistic to the goverfiment," said
Robert McKenzie, vice president
of the Press Club.

On Feb. 3, Babb accepted the
çlub's invitation to debate "Free-
domn of Expression in South Africa"~.
Johanneson said, at the time, Babb's

therapeutc value of a rtltrient or
food in person, or in a book, or to
the mass-media. There is no legal
definitîori of the words "organic"
and Ï'naturàl". Organic actualiy
means to contain carbon. As a
resuit, both words have been
widely abused. For exainple, vita-
min packaging may seem to indi-
cate that ail contents are f rom.a
naturai source. This is rareiy true.
Packaging on natural vitamin C
tablets often gives rosehips as the
only source. There is such a smell.
amount of vtamin C in rosehips (2
per cent) that a vitamîn C tablet
made exclusively from this source
would. have to be as big as a golf
bail. So you will pay $5 to $7 more
per bottle for the privlege of hav-
ing between 30 to 50 percent of the
tablet from rosehips. The remain-
ing 50 to 70 per cent of the vitamin
is made f rom the identical synthetic
source, ascoFbic acid. This principle
is true for most vitamin supp-

contlnued on page2

backs eut
,opponent was expected-to be Peter
Kent, a journalîst with NBC TV in
Miami.

But when McKenzie called the
South Af rica n EEmbassy to set a d ate,
he said johanneson told him: "We
won't debate Donald Woods.".

The Press Club then decided to
withdraw. its invitation because
Babb's objection to Woods was
against the "spirit of oùr invita-
tion", said McKenzie. Last month,
the club frequently argued for
"f reedom ofexpression" when stu-
dents objected to providing Babb a
platform for racism.

McKenzie said this is flot.true.
journaiists were sought only after
the club recâeie Babb's response,
he said, therefore "it's impossible
that we could have mentioned
Peter Kent."

"We -had to pursue severai peué-
(ofbfued on page 9
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ONLY $1 0.00 Portrait Foe
includes - Minimum of 10 poses ta choosé
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Are you interested in an MB5A or MPM degree?

Students from ail faculties are invited to discuss
the MBA and MPM programns with representatives
from the Faculty of Business, University of Aberta

Thursday, March 20, 1986
Room 506, Business Building

10 arn - 4 pm

NOTICE
21, 1986 is the Iast

day to withdraw from second term
courses.

Are you registered in the courses
you think you are registered in?'

service announcement
fro'm your bureauracy busters.

S.o.s.
Student Ombudsman Service:,

J. Shaw Pemberton
Room 272 SUB

432-468 9
(24 hours)

Monday - Friday 2-4. PMýý

Friday, March
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Paul Alpern

ENTER THE
SHIPWRECKED KAPE-R

WEEKEND SWEEPSTAKE,..
YOU COULD

WIN
A SKI TRIP FOR TWO

STRANDED FOR TWO NIGHTS AT'
THE LUXURIOUS SAWRIDGE HOTEL

and two days lift tickets to
MARMOT BASIN

get yo ur entry form when you buy
any Buiger or Chicken Nuggets at.

The Ship or in Lister Hall

THE SHIP BAR - The pflace to be a,1l week
open 6:00 - 12:00 arn, Mon - Fri

compliment of THE SHIP, KAPER D J'S,
MARMOT BASIN, and.-THE SAWRIDCE HOTEL


